
Universal Dining Options 

At Universal Orlando™, we have made dining fun and easy for your clients. With a Universal Dining 
Plan guests can dine at over 100 different locations with exclusive savings throughout Universal 
Studios Florida™, Universal's Islands of Adventure™, Universal's Volcano Bay™ and Universal 
CityWalk™. Your clients can also enjoy a fun-filled breakfast featuring characters from Universal's 
Superstar Parade™ or an evening dining experience to remember with exceptional cuisine and 
unforgettable movie moments. 

  
Universal Dining Plan* 
Universal's Dining Plan* will allow guests to purchase meal-inclusive vacation packages exclusively 
through Universal Parks & Resorts Vacations™. This product will be a daily dining plan that can be 
added to any vacation package and includes: one (1) table service meal, one (1) quick service meal, 
one (1) snack and one (1) non-alcoholic beverage per guest, per day. 
Universal Dining Plan - Quick Service** 
With the Universal Dining Plan - Quick Service**, guests can save on select entrée, snack & 
beverage combinations at over 100 dining locations (not valid at Full Service Locations) throughout 
Universal Studios Florida™, Universal's Islands of Adventure™, Universal's Volcano Bay™, and 
Universal CityWalk™. 
Universal Dining Plan - Quick Service plus Coca-Cola Freestyle® Souvenir Cup*** 
Guests can upgrade their Universal Dining Plan™ - Quick Service** to include a Coca-Cola 
freestyle® Souvenir Cup and enjoy FREE unlimited^ fountain refills at participating locations. They'll 
enjoy savings at a selection of over 100 locations throughout all three theme parks and Universal 
CityWalk™. 

Enhancement Adult Pricing (Age 10+) Child Pricing (Ages 3-9) 

Universal Dining Plan* $63.89 $24.49 

Universal Dining Plan 

Quick Service**  

$25.55 $17.03 

Universal Dining Plan 

Quick Service plus Coca-Cola 

Freestyle® Souvenir Cup*** 

$31.94 $23.42 

All prices are USD, per person, per day, tax inclusive. 

Valid theme park admission required. 

http://new.www.vaxvacationaccess.com/FeatureInformation/FeatureInformationAnchor.aspx?Dest=MCO&RemoteSrc=LtmsFeature&FeatureCode=PMCOUSTDN1&Uniquer=PMCOUSTDN1&VendorCode=IUN
http://new.www.vaxvacationaccess.com/FeatureInformation/FeatureInformationAnchor.aspx?Dest=MCO&RemoteSrc=LtmsFeature&FeatureCode=PMCOUSTQS1&Uniquer=PMCOUSTQS1&VendorCode=IUN
http://new.www.vaxvacationaccess.com/FeatureInformation/FeatureInformationAnchor.aspx?Dest=MCO&RemoteSrc=LtmsFeature&FeatureCode=PMCOUSTQS1&Uniquer=PMCOUSTQS1&VendorCode=IUN
http://new.www.vaxvacationaccess.com/FeatureInformation/FeatureInformationAnchor.aspx?Dest=MCO&RemoteSrc=LtmsFeature&FeatureCode=PMCOUSTQF1&Uniquer=PMCOUSTQF1&VendorCode=IUN
http://new.www.vaxvacationaccess.com/FeatureInformation/FeatureInformationAnchor.aspx?Dest=MCO&RemoteSrc=LtmsFeature&FeatureCode=PMCOUSTQF1&Uniquer=PMCOUSTQF1&VendorCode=IUN
http://new.www.vaxvacationaccess.com/FeatureInformation/FeatureInformationAnchor.aspx?Dest=MCO&RemoteSrc=LtmsFeature&FeatureCode=PMCOUSTQF1&Uniquer=PMCOUSTQF1&VendorCode=IUN


  
Marvel Character Dinner 
Your clients can feed their cosmic hunger alongside their favorite Marvel characters. They'll dine at 
Cafe 4™ with Captain America, Spider-Man, Wolverine, Cyclops, Storm and Rogue. This is no 
ordinary dinner. This is the Marvel Character Dinner, an experience that no true believer can miss. 

Enhancement Adult Pricing (Age 10+) Child Pricing (Ages 3-9) 

Marvel Character Dinner◊ $53.24 per adult, tax inclusive $26.61 per child, tax inclusive 

All prices are USD, per person, per day, plus tax.  

Advanced reservations are required. Separate theme park admission required. 

 

http://new.www.vaxvacationaccess.com/FeatureInformation/FeatureInformationAnchor.aspx?Dest=MCO&RemoteSrc=LtmsFeature&FeatureCode=PMCOMRVDIN&Uniquer=PMCOMRVDIN&VendorCode=IUN

